
1921 

PHILIP 5. CLARKE has recently been 
transferred from the Oleum Rehnery to 
the Wilmington Refinery of the Union Oil 
Company, where he is now ~efinery man- 
ager. 

DWIGHT DEGNAN is assistant con- 
ductor and music contractor for Silver 
Theatre, Burns and Allen and Sherlock 
Holmes radio shows. 

MAJOR JOHN E. SHIELD writes that 
he is "touring France this year, with 
Germany on my itinerary this winter or 
next year.'' 

DALE J. MEIER has been commissioned 
at the Marine Corps Babe, Quantico, Va. 
He is undergoing advanced officer'b train- 
ing before assignment to a combat unit 
or a technical school for specialized train 
ing. 

COLONEL DONALD SHUGART is in 
charge of officer reclassification of the 
Headquarters Third Air Force at  Tampa. 
Fla. 

1923 

DR. L. M. MOTT-SMITH is with Johns 
Hopkins University with O.S.R.D. 

BASIL HOPPER was recently proinoted 
to the newly-created position of vice-presi- 
dent in charge of manufacturing, Union 
Oil Company of California. Mr. Hopper 
has been with Union Oil bince graduation 
from Tech. 

JOHN R. NORTH is assistant electrical 
engineer for the Commonwealth and South- 
ern Corporation at  Jackson, Mich. 

1924 

ED LAYTON is project 
the Fluor Corporation of Los 

1925 

PALL NOLL has been traiisiferied from 
chief engineer, plate department, to project 
engineer, Consolidated Steel at Maywood, 
Calif. 

CAPTAIN TRACY L. ATHERTO&. 
group intelligence officer, is camping out 
on a tropical isle with the Marines in an 
area where there is little action. His por- 
trayal of the feminine population there is 
definitely without glamour. 

1926 

JOHNNY MICHELMORE 15 Northern 
Dhision engineer for the Southern Coun 
ties Gas Company, Glendale, Calif. 

1927 

TED COMBS has had a recent proiiio- 
tion to that of colonel. He stopped in at 
the Institute on a recent trip to Pasadena. 
after which he was to return to Camp 
Claiborne, La. 

W. A. MINKLER was recently 31) 
pointed application manager for air con- 
ditioning of the Westinpliouse Elect~ic 
Elevator Co., Jersej City, N. J. 

LIEUTENANT R 4 I M O M )  PERRI ii- 
now comnianding oflicer of the Naty V-12 
unit at Flagsitaff, 4riz. Prcbioui-ly he  was 
commanding officer at the Navy V-12 unit. 
North Dakota State Teachers College at 
Minot, N. D. 

KENNETH BELKN4P sit5 at his desk 
(Belknap & Belkiiap Ini-urance Agency ) 
writing policies, when he's not out wo~king 
for Pi  Alpha Tau or giung a helping hand 
to the Alumni Association. 

RLSSELI, J. LOVE was promoted f o  
assistant vice-president of the Southwest 
Welding & Manufacturing Co., Alhambra. 
Calif. He also retains title of chief en 
gineer. 

RALPH CUTLER is the chief engineer 
of the Los Angeles plant of Western Pipe 
and Steel Company. 

HERB Van der GOOT is a lieutenant 
(j.g.) at the Unhersity of Arizona, Tuc 
son, Ariz. 

KENNETH KINGMAN is now superin- 
tendent of lube oil operations a t  the Oleum 
Refinery of the Union Oil Company. 

HAROLD HUSTON is chief estimating 
engineer for the Southwest Welding Com- 
pany, Alhambra, Calif. 

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL BILL MOHR 
is now stationed at Fort Jackson, S. C. 

1930 

JOSEPH FOLADARE is the father of a 
daughter born on October 17 at the Hunt- 
ington Hospital, Pasadena. 

G. W. READ is a field engineer with 
Western Electric Company, New York. 

GORDON S. MITCHELL is in comniand 
of a mobile signal motion picture unit in 
the South Pacific. During his photo- 
graphic missions over the islands, he wit- 
nesses quite a bit of actual combat both 
on the ground and in the air. He has 
flown several missions over enemy territory 
and photographed their bivouac areas and 
outpost positions from 300 feet in a cub 
plaie-ekciting to say the least. 

LIEUTENANT-COMMANDER HARRIS 
K. MALZY received his promotion in the 
Naval Reserve in March of this year. He 
was married in San Juan, Puerto Rico, in 
August, 1943. 

NATHAN WHITMAN is an engineer in 
charge of structural testing, Avion, Inc., 
Vernon, Calif. 

1931 

LIEUTENANT RAY LABORY, U.S. 
N.R., has been transferred to the Naval 
Ammunition Second Net. Depot at  Seal 
Beach, Calif. 

1932 

CARL LIND has been promoted to Lieu- 
tenant in U.S.N.R. and has been trans- 
ferred to Camp Parks, Calif. 

LIEUTENANT GORDON BOWLER, 
U.S.N.R., is an instructor in electrical 
communications at  the Harbor Building 
School, Mdssachllsetts Institute of Tech- 
nology. 

COLONEL BILL SHLLER had a very 
harrowing experience b-y being buried alive 
hy an exploding bomb in France, while 
coninranding a combat unit of engineers in 
Gener~1 Hodges' First Army. He was 
rescued and escaped with injuries wliicli 
required liospitalization. Colonel Shuler. 
who w awarded the Silver Star and the 
Bronze Star for heroic achievement uiidei 
file in Normandy, has been with the F i i ~ t  
4rrny since D-Day. 

DR. HAL,I,EI WOLFE i* nith Elt~rtii- 
eal Research Products, Inc. in Hollywooij, 
a divirioii ot Wpi-tern Electric Co. He it- 

the father of a son, Michael Jay, born th< 
latter part of J4ugust. 

JOHN V. CHAMBERS I ccently has been 
transferred to Industrial Indemnity Co.. 
San Francisco. Calif. 

CHARLES W. JOINES, since ScpteniLei 
hri-t of this \ear. has been doing ron~ult  
i n  engineering work. 

FKED H. DEThfARS lus recently been 
commissioned a recond lieutenant in the 
Signal Corps at  Fort Monmouth, N. J. 

DR. E. RUSSELL KENNEDY has been 
in China for seven months doing research 
work on automotive fuels for the 14tli Ail 
Force, haring been transferred from 
chemical warfare for that purpose. H e  has 
recently received his major's oak leaves. 
At his home in Long Beach, a new son 
awaits his a) rival. 

G. hf. SMITH is a field planning en- 
gineer with Western Electric, New York. 

BRYON M. INMAN was made engineer 
ing supervisor of the El Monte plant of 
the Du Pant Conipaiiy, electrocheniical~ 
department, in July. He was formerly CI 

project engineer. 
JAY C. TAILOR is a captain in the 

Air Corps, stationed temporarily at Sail 
Juan, Puerto Rico. He expects to return 
to Florida in Notember or December to 
join his wife and nine-months old h a l ~  
girl. 

1936 
DR. SHERWOOD K. HAINES is asskt 

ant director of the Harbor Building School 
and instructor in electrical comn~unications 
at  Masscichusetts Institute of Technology. 

MAURICE SKLAR is Lack in the Gulf 
Coast divis-ion of the Shell Oil Company, 
Inc., after two years in Illinois and Michi- 
gan as field seisn~ologist. His present lo- 
cation is Kosenberg, Texas. 

1937 
WARREN FEMZI is an ensign. L.S. 

N.R., in the Seabees. P ~ i o r  to entering 
service, he was with Phelps-Dodge at Mo 

at  the Dominguez field office of die Union 
Oil Co. -. 

WALTER I,. MOORE has been awarded 
the Collingwood Prize for Juniors from 
the American Society of Civil Engineers 
for a paper on his work at the Caltecli 
Soil Conservation Laboratory. A t  present 
he is research engineer at  Lockheed Air- 
craft Carp. 

BRUCE MORGAN proudly announce;, 
an heir. Stanley Bruce, born in July. 

1938 
JACK DOLGHERTY, a geologii-t foi 

Phillips Petroleum Company at  Amarillo. 
Texas, was visiting at the Institute, corn- 
ing back to California on a business and 
vacation trip. 

C. W. CL4RKE is chief production en 
gineer at AiResiearch, Phoeniz, Ariz. 

DONALD S. TAYLOR wsas made labora 
tory supervisor in charge of research and 
control laboratories, El Monte plant of 
the Du Pant Co., electrocht~n~icals division. 

LIEUTENANT (j.g.) ALLAN K. AI, 
S'VKICR, U.S.N.R., is  assistant to the resi 
dent ini-pector of naval material at Win- 
ston-Salem, N. C. 

NED FRISIUS is now employed by the 
Lnhersity of California in connection with 
a traffic test being run on a portland re- 
merit concrrtv test track at Hamilton Field, 
( dlif. 

1939 

LlELTEiN 4JN F ( j . g . )  HERBLK'I  
STRONG, U.S.N.R., i-i engiiicer officer in 
the Carrier 4ircrait Service Lnit located 
in the dcsert, which senices Helldhers- 
and ielatpd planes. 
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'sF4RPHEN is i-~lperintendeiit of sliips in 
1-liarge of lepair iit Pearl Harbor Nav-\ 
1 ard. 

MAJOR BOB VMM HELL I: assistant 
4.4.F. liaison officer to the Signal C o r p ~  
Ground Signal Agency now locateil at  
Biadley Beach, N. J.  

LIELTENAM'  MATTHEW 'n LEI< 
ha\iiig been on active chity in the bouth 
Pacific for 14 riiout11;- I: now .it the haxal 
Mr Station at Pasco. Wash. 

DLMONI' STAATZ 1s in tlie Medic a1 
(..orps of the Am]), at the pre:eiit tirne in 
training at  Letterinan General Hospital 
111 S ~ I I  Fraricisco. 

FIRST 1,IELTENAINT J OiNAS E. Hl'l E 
is still in the South Pacific He has heen 
oterseas since Ma) 1912. 

LIELTEhANT ( j.g.) ROBERT 5. 
NETSWANDER ha5 liecn tunsfeireil fiom 
I'atuxent R h e r  Naval Ail Station whcic 
h e  had been an engiricering test pilot, to 
the Postgraduate School at  Anna~)olis foi 
two years of postgraiiuatc w o ~ k  in radio 
~ n d  fljing. 

O'DEAN AM)ERSOR is at present in 
Venezuela, South Aniei icd. fox Mornson- 
Knudseil Co. 

KOBEKT I,. WELL5 ib working iit 
Westinghouse research laboratoi ie~ in the 
niechaiiics department on havy p~obleins. 

FRANCIS MORSE 1s still with Good- 
>ear aircraft, designing a i i~ l l ips  for the 
&a\). 

FRED BRLNilER is with tlie Bahrein 
Petroleum Co. on a lehnery projject mvr- 
.t"I?. 

1941 

DR. ROBERT A. BECKER and Doio 
thy Mat Wilkiiis of Piedmont. Calif., wf ie  
united in  a iornial reiemonj at St. l'dul& 
Episcopal (hurch in Oiiklaixl on Septeiu- 
her 20. Dr. Beckcr i i  connected with tht* 
applied phjsirs ldboiatory at the Univei 
*it) of Washington. 

K 4 L P H  ( .  MAiNllNGER writes that he 
is doing some Teiy interesting work for the 
Naty at  the Ll. S. N a q  i~ritferwater Sound 
1 ahorator) at  Fort Trumbull. 'I he woi k 
I-, in roniicrtion with fiiinlaniental lei-eaicli 
in underwatel soiind. He also proudly 
mentions little Margaret Elizabeth. J I ~ Ã  
ddiigliler of 18 months 

DR. HOKTON ( G L k  ) 5'FEXER has- 
ice11 in England foi o ~ e i  a yea1 on a 
terhnica~ niissioii foi the ladidtion hb0ld- 
tor3 <it M.I.T. <ti10 tsqiect^ to rctuin home 
uq day. 
W IL'LIAhf ( HAPI& lid- cty)ted a m Ã 

joli in the piore-- ~iep~i~tr i iei i t  of P I I I ~ I  
( O I 1 ) . .  dt h 41lgeIt'S-. 

JOHX C .  SM 41.1 i. attt~inliiit; Mannc  
Officei- School at  Quiiiitico, Vii 

UELlEJN %&'I I j.g.) hl. V. E l  5 E t .  
JR., L.S.N.R.. 1s. fllaht i'idai oflucr on the 
1J.S.k. Tripoli .  

CA41'T41JN H E H h I 4 b  W. 5MI'lH. JK.. 
lid- been o~t - iva1-  nedrly two yt'ai'i. wri- 
nip in the 4ii Forte a- a n i e t ~ ~ r o l o ~ '  TI-t 111 

%ch pldcc- a'- ho i lh  4fricd. 5 ~ 1 l y .  Itiil} 
J IKJ  Sdidini i 

The KINNEY GROUP 
1800 M e n  serving their old 
customers - welcoming new 

KINNEY IRON WORKS 
Meehanite Metal and Grey 
Iron Castings-1 ounce to  30 
tons. One of the largest and 
most modern foundries on 
the Pacific Coast. Meehanite 
castings are made in the fol- 
lowing processes - General 
Engineering Meehanite (in- 
cluding pressure resisting), 
Chemical Resisting Meehan- 
ite. Wear Resisting Meehan- 
ite, and Heat R e s i s t i n g  
Meehanite 

KINNEY AWJMINUM CO. 
"A superbly equipped foun- 
dry," says one of our cus- 
tomers. A luminum Alloy, 
Magnesium and Permanent 
Mold castings; quality con- 
trolled in our own X-Ray, 
Chemical and Physical Lab- 
oratories; heat treated by the 
most modern furnaces. Our 
own shop for manufacturing 
permanent molds assures de- 
liveries according to schedule. 

2525 EAST 49TH STREET 5950 SOUTH BOYLE AVE. 
LOS ANGELES LOS ANGELES 

XATIONAI. AIRCRAFT 
EQUIPMENT CO. 

Over 400 employees special- 
izing in production machine 
work, dies, jigs and fixtures; 
adequately housed in a plant 
covering an entire block An 
organization capable of un- 
dertaking many types of 
manufacturing problems. Hy- 
draulic presses, large planers 
and large milling machines 
permit work of all sizes 

VERNON PATTERN 
WORKS 

A plant devoted exclusively 
to wood and metal patterns. 
The first step in a service of 
"From blueprint to final 
product." A jobbing pattern 
shop which assures the pat- 
tern being entirely acceptable 
to the foundry and delivered 
when promised. You are in- 
vited to inspect the work and 
equipment of this plant at  
any time. 

275 NORTH AVENUE 19 2323 EAST 27TH STREET 
LOS ANGELES LOS ANGELES 

Wendelt He Kinney, Stanford, '21 
Roland T. Kinney, Stanford, '22 Forbes W. Jones, C a l  Tech, '35 
Bryant E. Myers, C a l  Tech, '34 Leonard Alpert, C a t  Tech. 4 3  
C. Vernon Newton, Ca! Tech, '34 8. R. Ells, Throop, ' I 0  
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This Christmas 
the war trains will roll 

-as usual 
Out on the line. December 25 will be as busy as any 
other day on the Southern Pacific. I t  won't be much of 
a holiday for our men a t  the front, either. The enemy 
doesn't stop shooting just because it's Christmas. 

This Christmas Day and night we shall keep the war 
trains rolling, just as we have kept them rolling every 
day and night since Pearl Harbor. 

To all the travelers and shippers we served this year 
-our heartfelt thanks for your sympathetic understand- 
ing of our problems, and the cheerful way you accept- 
ed the inconveniences of wartime transportation. 

In sending you the Season's Greetings, we join with 
you in praying that next Christmas will be celebrated 
in a world at peace. 

The friendly Southern Pacifk 

h.is been on d i m e  du t j  with tht H t e t  in 
the Pacific for tilt past two )ear- 

H E M Y  isediiian 'w ond ( id- 
joined the Maritime Senice  Idi-t June aixi 
now is taking radio training in New ^fork. 

ENSIGN RALPH h1. WII.1.1TS i s  at 
tachtd to a P'J Squadion in the Soutliwei-t 
I'acihr and is hiiding plenty of excitement. 

C LIFF HOAGL4ND W J S  presenteil wit11 
a b a i ~ ?  girl, Sui-an Caiol. ie(ently. 

ADRIAN M A W E  ha- r e r i n e d  an lion 
orable chscharge fioni the Army a i d  will 
e n t e ~  the September &i-i- at Northwebtein 
Liiivers-ity School a t  ( lncagi~. 

JOHN RUBEL is tlit fatlici of a son 
1m111 in October. named Robert. John ii- 

still with General Electiic at Schenectaily, 
N. Y 

ENSIGN 1%. GEORGE OSBOKNE s a i .  
he ran acro* '1. G. ATKINSON. "42 
(Lieutenant j.g.), a t  the Officer's Club on 
one oi the Ma~=halI'-. He baji- the island 
i b  xery desolate, without a single In ing  
tifce. 

( ORPOR AL WILLIAM BLI MEh 
THAL of the L. 5. Aimy Air Corps licit 
been reported missing in action in the 
South Pacific since M q .  1944. His' home 
was- in Los Angrlei-. 

WJL'ION STEWAK'I was lisiting at 
the Ins-titutc brfoic reporting to his new 
absignincnt at Fort Beiiniiig. Ga. 

ENSIGN J. B. FKAlNZINI. U.S.N.K., i a  
now i-tationed at the Tactical Radar St hool 
in Hollywood, Fla. Before entering the 
N a y ,  h e  taught hydraulirb at the Iiii-titute 
In October h e  wab awaide^l in ab'rt~ntzu 
the profebsional degree in civil engineering. 

ROBERT A. S P L R R  announces the 
birth of Stephen Joi-iah on October 16, 
1944. 

ROBERT GREEh it, on the staff of the 
British Colonial Service located a t  Jess. in 
the middle of Africa. He  has a two-ye,u 
appointment. effe(ti\e as of last Jul). 

1943 
RAY TEDRICK is a junior eiigneei iui 

the Pacific Alaska Division of the Pan- 
American World Airways in Sail F r ~ i i c i n o  
calif.  

DEANE N. MORRIS is now in  the Ma 
line Corpi-, having finished training at 
Parr is  Island, S. C. ,  and Camp Lejeune. 
N. C. I'rioi to entering the service. lie 
had been with Bell Aircraft of Buffalu 
wheie lie wab in the flight resfarch depiirt 
n e n t  and aim taught aerodyiianiics. 

ROBERT ROSS DAVLS and Geialdiiie 
Miriam Spenrc mrhanged ~ o w s  recunth 
in the Wee Kirk of the Heather at Glen 
dale, ( alif. 

1944 

FKhUERILK B. EI;V w'is coiniiii~ioiied 
ail enygn last June at Platti-burg. N. Y. 
At present he  is- giiiineq officer on dii 

L.S.T. which is now in hatt'rs of the South 
Pacific 

ROL1'- I). 13IH1,ER and Mary JNoll 01 
Pdsddcna were united in marriage rercntlj 
Mr. Buliler 1s engagt'd in aeronautical re 
kt'drth a t  the Institute. 

J A t  R. BORDEN was recent11 ionuiii- 
sioiie(1 a seronil lieutenant at the Eastiin 
Sigiial t orps trainuig PI-nter. Fort Mon 
iliouih. JN. J. 

H 4NS NEUTZEL I; now firi~~l0)f'ii I D  
the California Division of Hig11way-i at l.o< 
41igclt~c. 

GEORGE F. 5h41r1 1% i t - r e n d  111s i 0111 

riiii-sion as E n ~ i g n ,  L.S.N.R., late in ~ 1 1 1 1  

nier and was ordered to WdshingtOn, 1). ( 
to do engineering work in communication'-. 

R. E. 41 LINLHAM ha? an  cn'-ign'> 
coniniissiou and ir an erigineeiiiig offu'ei 
I ail 1 .ST.  in the Mfviiterrtirieaii 4r t  a. 
but <'\1icct- a ti.iii-ft-I ,eon to other va t<  I &  
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